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.:#'" SENA,lE ELECTED 
Created To Establish 'Contacts 
B~t~een College And Graduaie'. 
. Stein; M. L. Barnes, Swar~. Margrave'Begin 
p\>ties This Summer With Three Others 
B"ULLI'tTIN_ Dormar scholllr5b~ps oHered every The Child Guilance Clime Four l'epresentatives (or t'he S, I.. 
'. N. U:' Faculty Senate. wbicb' will \J ,A,fumnl orgall!jtatlon formation yes· year to standard high 8CJlOOls. Under tlle direction of the 
t,:rday morn/PI!" re~ulte.d 'I~' the- an· the. present ruling, every sianda)"d 1 operate In ,an 1I.dvisory and'conl:lult~ 
Mlul1etme-nt .by the -Franklin County "hb:h school IB allotted. one normal ory capacity with the college admln'" Dro'u~ o~ the rnaugur .. tlon·~o. pJans sehol~rllhlll ror" e.'v,ery 600 students fstrntion, h<lve been selected by their 
f~r ~,schGlarshlp-to be .. war II fG OJ Up to 15(1), respective eollt'!ge dlvleions and 
, deserylng Franklin Count I~udent AIds; S;;;te Authorities- .' CHAPEL' NUMBERS Wit.!l the other two .dIvision re;.r@se~~ ea;~/e:;~I:~~II:~t::·I~::II~;6t:;flc·ers Se.cprlng tlles~ superior . . I !:t;v:~tu~:~ ~t ~:rgC:(l::\e a:!c!!= 
have announced theIr determlnatio'n .Il«rves not only as a means Dramatic And by th other si:r, will assume llielr 
to -proceed Immediatltly'with plim. to Ing the .~tanqarde of S., I. .. d t· 'thl '{ oj 
_ eGtT~ .. b."',h'f,'oh.:,.S:~~'~,"G'h,'.Pb'b.,l.i~t'G:' :~~~~~rs~:.~, ~~~:!~~ (I;h~n Choral Presenta.. UTI::S:I ch:s:1l e~dal'~;e divisions 
" ,g. p~ ., twns Tues., Thurs. they rePl'esftnt: Social stUdies, Dr_l 
principal of Lincoln -school, West Illitlon. for every scholarship , --l lY. G. Swartz, head of Political Scl~ 
'Frilnkfort, President; H, I.evi Brow!'l~ to the college; consequently week twa numbers will bn GDCe Departmeot; Humanities, ,Wen. 
;".9; Supe·r!~tendent· of S .. hools. Va-;),. Bcholarshlp student re~I.!l:5 In loss on tbe entertainment series, rleR M:~rgrave, :lifu!'!!c Dep.artment:' 'sl~rp'.,v'""t.,·"p,'.·"'tJd·"ft' s'".~,J,··,.R,' eMh',',',: ~:n::;e~~~o.e;~s~n. I~h~_.h~S.191~.:tIS $~~~~ Carlo ensemble mak- Biology nnd Earth Sciences, l'rtiss 
M , " appearance on tile -.q. J. Hilda Stein, Zoology bep::Ll'tment;' toph~r. Secrel:ary~Treasu~er.· !~~!s~e:t1· from unaccepted scholar· . j' Ill~ton University. St. Louis. and will. U. campus Tue!'lptty. JUDe 29, Practical Arts and Cr:l,(ts, i\!rs. Mnry 
Alumn~ nssocla~lonB org'1mtzed on a . COlmty SpOniiOrS- Duilding, At thiS time Mr5, sioa of PhySical Sciences acting , il'0 tlii:! Bummer to th!! hiological sta· ~nd the Cone:-~filler pl.aye1'l'1 ~,e!;ent- Louise !Barnes, Household Arts IDe· 
cou~ty' basis were-1ormed yestcl'day FacuUy sponsors of tile :~lo~::;er~~-U~l.case study ex-orflcio members. It is now sug· ~.::~~ :~l ::~~s~:n~~~~·tiJ:a~~. ~'~')t.!:~~~ ~:~/~~r~~~ltl~/::eds:C~~~e~~l:::~~~~ pa~:e':~her tWD divisions to select 
"t . the chapel period When thirty ur;gall!zat!DIUj' are as follows: t gested that. gome sophomore who caD 1:3.1 5<;11001, working on neurology. I be given dm'lng the regular chapel members are Education and Physical 
meetings were held. These associa' County' Faculty b~ three Ileminars In th~ fill tbe' requirements sball receil:e Study at. Mrchlgan- I bour. <1) Sl."iences :lnd MathanJl!ti<l5. The selec-
tions were 'created to stiJllulate con- Alell:ander I' 00 ,Vednesday tbe scholarship sum of 1'100 for each Appeared Wit!) f'(. Eddy_ tlon will p,obably be at the time tbe tac~, between the collt'!ge And its for- 'Eo~d .. ~....... 1;4&. III room l(JS Dr. of the two temjilnlng years. other '~~udellts ~o (o~'me\"IY The Monte C~l'lo t'nsemb!e has ap- dh'!sion heaus [or the coming year 
mer sl¥.uents n ~ to serve ns a means Clay .......... :. discuss "Tlie Ol'lgination Campus Meeting This Week- in o~1ietll:~IO)~!:lo:;pa~~~:;~t'l i::;eu ~~;Si~a~um::~eO:yl·ea:t:r~nct;·:~~ I!re chosen. ~! .;e~~lher!'{,hl~nOls~k or !t;:e s~~::~ i~:'~Or~:··~~~; In room'~~~gr~~ su!~v ~~I~ th~Irc~m~~~C~~:I;l~e:~Oa~:l.~h!·e,;UI:~ at the- ,Urih-el's)ly 01 Michi, throughout the country. It l\'a~ ior-' Putle~ Start ThIs SUfIlmer-
mem ers or Ie faculty wi hal'e F,.n"I'n .... ",. "Home Patte!'n5 Displayed Serl'ice. Chairman of tile Illin.o!s 80n- . I st::W;m ~t "Douglas mel'ly known as "l\Iy "~ar:l'land En- The Senate, Yoted for by the [ac."! 
" d T h th~s aummef· ~'he flve'l semble.'· In recent ye3rs the en- ulty members early la5t month by an bee~ 'conductlng 'lsitatlOn.s n. the Gallatfn ........ T~~~tl~ci~ ~~tst.h~i~I~=~~~~~o~~;; ;;:i~edOfth~a~::~~:n~or .~:; :~:~l::: IlJ[:lude Brown, Blanche Graff. semble pas appeared in many 'concerts 0\'('rwhe1ming margln • ...,was originall? ::;~~;Zs. cO~~I~:l11 ;~reother install e:.;. H:~~~O~ ... ::::: dlscnsslon on "ConstJ-udlve 5111p al (:hap~ll1ere last Tuesdtl)'. She Bauman. George Hal'I'Y ano ,>nnu radio ~j'ograms with stich ce.le.b- intend,"d to begin oper.llloo· In Octo-
there 'Were stud~nt ch;ilrmen, ~t"- I J ok,,'n ......... of Dealing with Children hns' been liere ·fOJ·· HIe) purpose ot Hill. Illitie.'l as Nelson Eddy. he" ll~t it bas been. ~ecldeil tbat 
.,.,., I stUdents will be taking. Present Ouo-Drama- aince impor!ant matters are at h.and • 
. ;~;~~:eg:t;~~::e;~o~:~W~::t~e~o~~~; ~:~t:::~n Behnvior DifIirultles, promollng th!! work at th~ .A3~ocla- work at· tlle' UnlYers[ty or T!le Cof'fer-Miller III ayers pl'eseol a 111 wllien the 3dmlnilitratloll desIres 
discussed and ~tan~ were/made .. ~or Macoupln.... ~:~a~::l!n~l!~~C~h~::eW:;~:; ~~oX;o:C~lO~~etb~::cg~r: series next winter. duo-dl'unla in three acts enlltled lhe integrnt!" opinion or a.repre-
~:~~I~~i:g~i~;;:;ed~Z;heotln:::I~e;:a:~; !~:~;;~n _.,. l~~o~::~r t:n l~!e ;a~p~: ~~e~ ta~~~ ~1~ln~~snf~~~;;.:~s of PaTellts zo::~~e~e~~~~:::t O!r~ll:e'~~h~~ ~I ;;~~:d~;:: ~~::::~~: ~;:::r;~ 8:~:~ :~:t~~::t!':~gh~f ::;~~tYtom;:~~~~~ 
IItudents from th() more remote £\lassac ago, and thek Illfh)en~e h_as And Teachers i8 an .~!ganlz'ed slate .ILe~;1! ~:~n~8~:e~n::~;.'I1~:a;; ~~:~~ti~ns ~;:r~:~b~~~~g~:a::s~dT~:!~ dU~~C'gh t~:nsa~:~:~a~;r~~rve a term 
counties were ~mall nffalrs,. ",,'hile .'.',on,o. been eXjlerlenced In yal'lous groUll by wiJlcb the il1!l:!rests oJ both I' 
, ' , . . Rot]erl. Fox and Leo Brown feture-Ill-It.- vefsioD oJ' modern stream-_ of two (lebool ~'ears, and allall not be ~:IS~~OI:rr~~~~~'d'~~r~a:~:~:~t"~~l~!e I~l:r~~gomery I T~:l::b ll.:~ln~::r~:::~~~~ ~::eDt:r:e~~;\.'~~;~be;~:ai.;CI:~:~:;I~~: the UnlYersity at Illinois, iined dramll deulln~ wIth the reign eligible to l'elelecUoll during tbe rol-
1;011, Franklin, and SaUne cou1'ttles Pope . :1::sm:rdfh:~~~~~:t1u;; ;~~e:;ntlibU- of Henry YIn. ::e::~:dt~~~th~:r::n~~rt~~ ~v:~::I:~ 
U~:t~s S::~I::~d that by bUltdln~..a :~~n::llllll C~r~::t ~i:~:~he Deportment HS organizations all onn' the state, S~VERAL A TTEND .:~~~:~~ng i~~::d c~~e~!e ::::!~::t~o;~· 
~~~~~~e~ndts ~;I~~: ~~!to~~ :nl~;l ~:t:~~~ I~;h:';ltlr Weltare. or~~Jjnols Is send.; The S~ate PareD(TeaChers'ol'ganiza~ 2nd NEW HARMONY will ('lIose their 'representstlvea in 
, '1 ,.' .. " • I I'" or ~~st~:la:: :~e~hetoCJ~~il~ ~~on>iC~:~nr:~~:, t~:e(o::~~. ;:'~~~: FESTIVAL odd-numbered yellr!>. Tile at-Iarga 'C'""'O"a'bn,'ltl,I,Og=ol"'~'I"'O""'''dO,'','n",'okO'l~ '·'~'b',n.h" ...... Mr E Y S -, f memh.,.r chosen by thi! or!S"!nal sl: 
;nd eHeC\iVel/lljOSe things Whir!JJI~ .• aShlngton .Mr. E .. \~' ~el~1J:::n~e~~~~~I~ ~:~~er:!tYlho: ~~~:~~:: aS~~t:h~oO::~ uut.,. ~f :~eS~tlt:I:Il\~J)~~m;~~;~':I~'; Pageant Deals With !.h:IlCShe~·i:::~I~n~n: );:;~etary shill 
al~~: '~I~!~;:~l t~'1:I~~lI::: 'count; or- Wn}'De 8e9sI0~. h~lleca~:':n:o~'Il:t:~~ ~~i;:ll·~~YT~~n~~~e. oldest slate normal ~~l~~~;~fl::n ~~::ne~~~n::~~\ t~:u~:~ F ~~ed 'Co~mu- be ch(lsen from the St>nate meml1er-
<;nnizaUons. it was expla.llJetl, I~ ","hlte ....... Ur. Br}'ant . ot Ea~t St. Louis wl!l als~ QualificatIons Set Forth- rpI'"ratl,e Extension wOI'k .in Agrlcul· _ nlstlc Exper~ment8 EJ.hJp, t9 serve for one year. . 
!II'omollng the Jlllderstandlng of and ,Willlo.mson Mr. Lent~.;"l\lr. hag h(ld ::,~el':~s;~!I:'~: ~~:a~~::~:~ _h~I;:lt~~~a~~~:~~~dn~l'aspr:~ld:~I~thpu~~ ~::~e 3;Id ~~~~leYO~~~I\~~:;" wi:rl/~~ Dean ,Ll](":' Ie ~'·oo,uJ". 1II1'''. E~- F;;:sel:ell:y R::cl~~m;:lIiilm hss ex-
,cncouraglng' the. acceptan<"e of the I 1lg"t clmlcs held here. Ilam are us (ollows: .. [lone tl:rough the Depm·tmomt or AI;- ~!~~: ~~~.:~;:~~'l\I:~~"''' Mr~·D~~r~;:.~: pressed himself in hearty accord with 
NEW HOME' ECONOMICS INSTRUCTOR ~d~!l~e~~:~o;~a;I::"~lll~yn;:: :~~'t \~~;~ :: S~~!~nBsc:~~::~I~r.standln9. ~~~I!~~~:I~Il~nd County Farlt'} B~Tea\l E .. W. Rt>cr, J~dge a'nil Ml·~. A. L ~~:st~:~ ~~utb:e~:;~I~:~dW~~!I:~~ 
WAS FORMER STUDENT HERE the clinic is receiving fully twire a~ c. Good health ( not necessarily I III some of the material. Wllich is SPIller, .amI Ehzabelh M_ Abel at- tratj\'e practices and policies. 
Replacillg 'M r.s , ~lnr}' Lo'ulse Bal'nes many nppltcations us ("an be tuk.en pe'rfect but such as would give preparorl by i\lr. Smith on the sub- _P!lller! the Second Annual Festival of The orIginal plan for such a body 
,. I ,-are.{,l a~d those which call·lIot. bf.' promise of effective work.) i jeel of ]ioultry, he Q:uotes ·U\.!!, InHhous the y.oldefl Rain Tl'el;> at Nt'w Har- was urawn up aml presented to t;.he. 
WhOelS, on Ie;"e o~ 31)~f'~ie ror~tu~y CHARLES WHAM Ir(ndleri.' now whl be Included In tha d.~ Graduate 01 an accredlt~d hlgh
l
' u~ed by Prof. R. E ~Iucklf!roy, llead llloll}', ~ltlialla. JUlie 20. faCIlity meetIng by n committee •. "~i;!e, r;;~!:e~s::hJ'o~I:S Luoel~ag~lni:~B: PRESIDENT OF ;ii~~t~~:~. wlll he·held on the rompus 6C:~o~i'thout means t~ com lete the ;r, t~.e ~.eP~I:tOlent or ~grtculture at ~dTb~: tl~~~~111;~~~:~'i~11:~;~:~aO~GO~~~~ :::~e~::~~~~~·t,'\;n~·el:kc~:~'iD~he;;~; 
a m.embel· of tile S. 1. N. u. tar- U. OF I. ALUMNI . To Addre~s Local Grou s- duir~d trainln . p . Rain_" becalUle o( ~ts showy yellow 'l"hel[!1:J. kl!llo~g, Miss Marjorie ~~:~ ct~;·e~:':.~~17~e~Ja~~~or~0~:;i';~~ Chnl'les 1\1. W1J:Hn. Ceutrall~ lnwyer At present" IJ!~IIf1 ar: under WilY .f. Must be (lgraduate of a 'hlgh --First Dance bl~~~omSr ~~~ gOld'd ~;~[ POllell
d 
i:!, 3. Shank, Dr. C. H. Cramer, and 
- '1 . ..... f .. 1 U f , 'h, , b"' h' ,'. • na lH\ fI ~ lma an UIl:m, nil 'tas I::ean E. G. Lentz lrqm the l1lfnois State ~ormnl Unt·,'and n. brotll~l' of George D_ ·Wham, or a _lePlesen a ve rom t 16 staf SC .00 n melJl en" p with .. tel 1- Held In Old G ,mported :.bout 1530 by William Mf'-
yel'$lly at ,Normal aild a \ p.atera de_IDeal) of the ~. I, N. U. (acuity, wall ~~ Chicago ·io . all~I'e9S the various nOla Congress of P.:Irents arid Tea<;h- ym Clure ('n\,I\ent sel~nlist of the tolon} I --,---~ 
gl·t!e ftOln Cblorlldo Stll~ aOl1egeiln~centJY elected [l1'~5idellt Ilf the Un!· .Vo?,ell's O~~TlIZ~lJOllS. of Carbondale e;s.. The (lrst stUdent Ilnn<:e (If the sum· of O,H"nUes Nfl" Harmony IS th('1 Mu Tau Pi Trip 
Fort Collins, Coloratlo. l-e1'sity of Illinois Alumni Association. durmg the ,Intel cllmcs. (lr Deservmg .Studen~-:: mel' s!lsslon "'(1.S Ileld III Ihe (lId gnu- I;'nh tJlace "here tlus tIel" has beeD 
j\T~~s "'illiams taught tlll'ee yejl]'!,1 .5.t~. Wh?ill attended college llCl'e be· .A~l illtereglll.1S fe~t~re ulsc!oBed U)' Mrs. C1e!c,hman 8t~ted that thell~(l9IUm last Fl'ldny evening. A l'eCep- us~d extensnel~ (or shade To Include . 1 
In the el€i!IJe~tnry BC ols at White [nre gOlllg to tile U . .!1{ L, \\,hel'f'IP1~ViOU5 5~lIdleB .le\e.ll.s .tJmt C3se ~,u.l'IlOSe of .~tie !lciJolmslllp ~5 to aid Uon con\1llit(.l;oe greeted those In at- Pageant Outst<lnthng- Boat Excursion 
CIll:;, Illinois, t ea.l·S In the Bunk- I'e rec~i"cd his law degree In 1912. prOblems ale seldolll clllitlien ot 10lY .ome desenl~g shld!"nt uno to furth-ltendnn~Ul'lngt11et!veulng.refresh_ The Inn~reature or tbe festival I 
el' l!!!Uligf 5cbool, and Beven yeUl's ,,'hlle at the U. 'of L,M]'. Wham. IlltelUgen:e, but al'e usu(l.l1y Of aVer- er.th~ work now ~elng done by thelmen,s were sen'ed, Despite tilt> v;a~ an hlsto~c llage:'int wHtten b~ Flllal auangements ... ere made rot" 
.-1Ilthe ·Cr.aen Ylew h.!gh selmal, ser- with tl;nothel' iJrother, Fre!l fs. Wham. Ilge OJ' b'~h I.~. ~11 c:;se studle~ J;lhnols co:~U'~ess. or Pal'ents nnd warm Iv:athel', 3 large group ?l atl1- III R F .QckrlUgl?, Stute Hm- th~ illlnual summer I1ll) Tau PI trip 
1'ing the lallt four oCtlleae year,!! (IS Eastel'l1 1I11nClis Distl'icl C~~·t Judge, are Sll'lctly conCldentul;,l. Teachel·s,. In ~be world or :oday dents lJad n \'ery enjoyable time tonan o[ Ihll ~1J.1.. and plesented In scl!edult'd thiS Satu,da} June 26 
prjncipal nnd IIOIll~ economics teach- who .delivered tbe S. I. N_ lr. ·Com Dr. W. A. Thalma~ !A beln.g.';:19~lst· we I.,ave to tlunk or tbe. greatest .dll"ndng to the music or the South· lhe resIdent .. of N .. ,~ Ha,mony, 1'01ll- uhen l\U1drj!d 'Walker. president ot 
Jer. - . , n,~nC{'llICllt tl;Jaress th!s year, pel'- ('0 hy .~lIss Plon'nce Den~}', ~chool goOd.fOr_the gre~te~t nllmber." MId el'ntl,'s: Mis!! !\ttl)'}' Ent3mlngel', Ull?moratlllg the chief C'I"entB In tha!l\l!l Tau Pi for til.'" ensuing :x:hool 
.J<.:Insas Boara Member_ fGI·tned on thll Illlnl fdotb::dl team, TiUl'Se, Ul.obta!nlng the ~?Clal Illstory ;\frs. Cllelehmun, :md we can do this ch~.lrman of the ("oltllJ)ltlee on llocial Sf'ttlerneut and uel-elopment of New:year;.cntel·t~iIl~d nil th", memhera. of 
• 'rhe new alumni association ,head (Ol each I:ase .. He say,S. i\.llss Df"nny oaly uy belonging to SOllIe general u.ctlvities, has announced that thel'e Harmony til" hlrthplace of two orlthe JQUl'II;J.hstlC fratcl'lI!ty aUundlng 
A l}1embe: or. the Kansas Stllte was also preSident,of hl~ scnlol' class I;; exc"ptlouallY'quaJlfied fOl' t!lls t!pe vrganlzutJoll. 'l'he Parent Teachers wvuld he one mOl'e dallce ~;hlr!ng- the the nlos; n'ideh. Imowll nnd mo~t !'llmmel' ;choo\ at Anthony Hall, B~~ ot 'oCnh~,Il:l1 Edu:all~n. tor :uld a. member ot th~ debnling team. (If ~·ol'j,;. tln(] nt every sellsiPll of the organizations o.re held fOl' the pU)'- :><l.llllner term_ This -dance will prob· ~uccessrul I'on'mllllistic ~xller1ntents 't'hursuny a!tel'lloon, June 17. I)~e )ear, )'IllS: "ll~:;)UJS dl~ ~\olk in He ,ras also ~membel' ot the Sigmo climc, _be staH ha:s spoJcen very hls:h. Ilo~e ot educating pm'ents" molding ullly tnke place dUrillg the fifth waCk, el'er tried - ill the VnitNl States: the j.'oUowlng the reUllion of the active 
hnnsas as nil ItI~le1') tea.cl1el In adult Clli soclnl fraternity. Fo~ am- year Iy.nf the excellent quallt)· or wOl'l, public Opinion. and InrOI'mlng the The Qrchestm 10 lIlal' for tllis dance ([rst The IIal.ntOI1~' Soelety from :,111.1 lIle alumni members of the fra. 
born!} mnklng cdncatio"J,1. he served as a part tllllQ Instructor that she Is qolng,'· • publIc 'o.lJOllt tile needs of the scbools. 11'1lJ be announced a.t 0. later dl!te. '814 ·10 U?.f lind(\!' Georgu Rapp IlemUy, to be lleld at thc ~lark Twaill . a:i~~~~~:ntl;'UI~I~:'Sln 'j:~I~:~~O:;~~~: III t~e Univel'slty:"". . ' .. ' ! \ . -Ge,man p;:l~ant [-ron: W\lrltenhU~g'~ Hotel. the members wll! h~ iree to 
at lhe UniversU)- at Idallo·. During the .wor he iI,el'l'ed' as 0 'WANTED- CONSTR.UCTIVE CRITICIS'" FOR who named the town Harmon~: the'ls~l~lld .til~ rest c[ th! nftemoon tiS 
For five summel'S,_ lIUss WillIams tield artil1er.y ,o~ficet,_ He Is in law . ..', ill . second. UDder Rohert Ol,'en. n re. HIUY w.l:!h (s(""eral to ,the ball game). 
was.n. memlJe~ o[ tile [aculty or the partnlll'shlP at Centralltt wUh Jolla .' -". , . ' tlnuned llhUallthropist and l'e(g.rmer but WIll le~ssemblC In the e\'ef)lng 
IIiI"o," Fa;, Sohool 0' 00.".<;, p", Whm MUCH RIDDLED SPHINX COLUMN POLICY 'com S"U,o', who had =""01""1<0" Iha mao" mot 'f tho " ..... 
Scienc(! at ~p~lrgrle{Il, Fou Stud'e~ts . . ~~~~:~ h~~e~~II~~~a~~h~:;;~~:h~n:CI:l:~: I~itt m::=::~o~n~~~~~;h;o·~f:::~S~~: Mj~S ,WlJIlnlllS .15 an !11m:lDl.~S.· r Write~ Discovers Tha\ There.Are Plenty . ('ulture, anl! education to the mtddl~ Carhondal(! were nsk~d1to meet 011 ~: l'l, U.,-.haYlng b.een grad .~,Awarded Of "Kicks' But Few O'ther Than'Selfish Suggestion's ,,'est [1'onUer. Robert Owen rl'named fhe uut,litol'itllll st.eps at Olne.o'cloC~ 
tront the junIOr college here I,n 1.924. '. Hon Seater" '. (the lown ~~ew H:zrmony, SatuTday morning. . 
'. :;0 , • ' . , or w S .By Evan Hugh"-KelleY' lIye cross s~cUon of ·ophllon.' rare .. For inslance'one stUdent said Deacendent9 Spejlks- D~. RlchaTd' L. Beyer, Mu' Tau. Pi _Qrnlt~ologlsts Fonr S. I, N. U, ~tudentll-Gaylord This 'artlcle ):(1 written II'om an at- "tilgh-.'ichl!ollsh" Ali'pect- "It is ·not the Sphinx that needs One of the most Illter,£'sting speak- S)lOIlBOr and ~fr. B,Urbett: Shry~ck, 
Ta~e Field Trip . ~~:~~cc:: a~~yn~~!ellH~~~~~i~:;~ ~:'~::r~o~~~e::onda~tr~~;:t:~ntl\:~e~~: ~i8o;;: I:r .;~:t n~~~t :~;~~:I\Bot,,~~~!~ ~~la:ob~rit:::isee~lt:;~t~~:s ~~e ~~~; ~:ss~nott~:o~::~;~n;,e~':s~l:!:'ia'~~~:~ :::~ell~7 e~;~!e~a~S :';1 h~'~I~r:r~:;:~ 
Dl'. M. Sten{;all took llet· advanced nwal'lled mllroon sllp·over 'sweaters of tbe Sphinx, ~Cl100U8JJ." Just exactly whttt ·tUs remedial measur~8. Stili ,:lnotller etu· last U"ing uescendant of the Rapp'tlte trip. lIlr. ShrYock. O?ellsk a,t 
Orufthology. class fo the' Anna-Jones- Frl\Jay In Tecognitlon or tl1ell' worll Although it Is undoubtedly one of IeI'm Implies Is umeTt!ltl\, Ne-I'erttte- Ilent yotced an objl!dlon to the lies, and who DOW IIv@s on Pll't or ptlo'isor for the past two )'e<lrs WlIll 
bol'o'" Stale FOl'est, SatUI·day.· They m: clleCi'I(oaders 'thls past year, The the most widely read Eg)'pUan col· lesa, !t Is a certainly thM. many ot .sphl!1X'~ outspilken nrlic!es tbat make the orlgil;Jal ter,ltory llurchn5etl trom ('lected luro tbe COllege jouroaUsl,k 
~Pl!Ut 'the .mornlng. tlll!l'e. drlvlng over If!lter on the eweall'\' was tbe stand· urnn~, there bas heen fOJ: come Ume the crl.ticlsms themselves are ofrered peDDle feel rldlcnlous-ln the S!l.m~ the [ndl:\n~ hy the Rallplte C~lom- !l"aternlty at !:ast Thursd8)"$ meeting 
to· Hutchin'.., c~mp to the Natfoual tnt] "1" 'wlth nn "S" InBet tor S(luth- a rising tille at adverse criticism In 6alq "high·5Cl!oollBh'· mll.nll~r dissertation thiS same student also Cor theIr new s&tt1ement ,after they amI pledged at a.1)\eetfng beld In th.e 
J.·otesl ttl study 'ifle bl~d~ there th;t el'lI and a megnpholle Inset. to In- ():!recte~ lowerd this feature ot J.he Whi.ct. III Indicative .of almost adoles- criticised \'elled hints about people's ~old Harmony, to Robert O,,'en unll E8>-ptian office 'Wednesday afternoon .. 
nJternoon. 'Late In the .nftcrnoon the (licate' the activity. Newell Adams. paper and tbe way it Ie conducted, cent lack o!'·e.!l1otIonal and mental C1ctlvith(s, sayJng. nC\ .. on& could under- movell 10 ~Econom).·, Pe,hUsylvanla. June 23. Ite" will not be Inl~lated 
".(I~$ (/I'o,-e back to ClU'bondale'~Ont; who Is a lIenlof. wm 'be the oulY'one Sufficient vanius views ot studenls F.t8bIlIlY, lIIany. are petty; JeaiOUSj6taild their meanIng-Where 1s the A ~ronze tablet was lunvelled .at uDUt'tbe regu1l!r formal initiatIon ·to 
"the r.l\·er road. lisUng the bl1'~11 hey of thtl tour who ~1lI bot return ,next of the maltet have beell .galned -by b:;arhs thrown in true cD:lldf.s~, splte- middle path? If theTe is sometl:ilng the hbme ot Miss Mary I Fauntleroy, be held aomeUmc during next tail 
saw, '. ~ J' year. . the writer to make up a representa~ lul fushton. Constructive crU~lsm Is' (Continued 011 lIage four) lCunUnned (In ilaga foar] . t~rm, 
''''' ,.... : ' .'(2..,/\.' .' ". . . _ '. 
D;: ~. L~ Beyer. 
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Kappa Pit4 Off To Good 






The K1lp.Jl8. PhI KaJ;lJl3. ran 'true to 













COlllPuted, Oil mlniolum of lwo tlnw aL bnt 




home ot 101', Sino, !\lott 0)1 :ruesday 
evening, JUlle :l~. 
, HR pct'i-==========~Il 1.000[._ 
Late each Cnll a mYliad of A11.Amer·llIllerconegliltc s]loll, and the l)Bae~ 
iean lo01ball teams are lllsucd fnto I all all stalS ale solected from 
]lL'lnL Late eaelf summal IL caJnpur_ much smalle! field or 
<:t!vely few AlI·AlIlcricnn basebaJl major leaGue basehall LOOO 
teams ,LIe lSSUOl1. The football teams He!c is 11. lle\\ Idea 1, 1.000 I' 
:ll() chosen !lOm the enUre !'cIU or lhclttllms-an ."-II-Amencan l,O!)!) 
-'----'-------~_ ball team ]form{!f ""n""~"',..",,", 1 1.000 
r--.,---------; 6lars whose all-alOllod .. , .... , I CR,'NE ;.j 12 1,','0',', I ~AO~OOL ·lh(15 enahled thom to GAINE'H~ij"OI') .3 3 Dlrect.from t.os ./ V ~ •••• I P,rorCSSlonal Imsatmll are'A:):~:::~::::lj~ij~~iiiiiijiiiiii.i..iiii.i..i'i"ij"i'Oi'i' ~~ •• iiiiiiiiill L OK P ED' I;O~l~:lI'~~~OI:~~r~~~~~~1l "I, 
. Be coo. pois.' It i,li de-i Jl'u~l!t~Oa~~Cc~;~;~y of r I 
lighHully f!8Sy to ~resh backs were shIfted to ="' ______ '!!"'''''" ___ ''''' 
.~:~;~:::1~~g with.-o ~,our' i;;:!~Dna~.~·Jiho~~~;el'~kll!eu 
/, 
1 .! ani:!" shOlilti be able to piny any 
Ye Prithp Shop , tion on an. eleven,qulte. ~apll.bly, , 
. . , j, ENDS: B~Jl,en Auksl' is one ?l the 
PHONE 520 1 greate;~o!~~:::e:n O~a~:ll:::r)Aggle 
FBEE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
Suits, clC'laned and.pressed ••.. , •. ,. _ •......... 50c, 
, Trousers. ~Ie~n~d .. and pres~ed _ ..... , ..... , ...... : 2~~ 
'fop Coats. clearl,~ and pressed .•. , .•.. , .••••.. 7.) . 
'SwcJ1ters, .c1eaneW and pressed •...•.. " .. , •• , .. 35c 
I Hats cleaned aad blocked." .• '., ....• _. '.""'" 50c 
; Dr~8~e'sJ cleaned. and pre.ssed •• , ••••••• ) ',' •••• , 75c 
Ladies' Coats, (pl~iJl)! -cleaned and pr{!~sed, ~", 7'5' •• 
Skir,ts! cleane" and pressed ..... , •...•• ,. , ...••• 3 
Mannish Suit~ cleaned and pressed!·,.·,., .. , .... 75c 
All woolen' Garments motn proofed. by our guaranteed Moth San ! 




GLOVES, BALLS, BATS, Sox-
The only wholesale Sp'ort~ .llouse 




. \ For'up·to-date Crystal Clear P~ints 
bring your work here. We don". ' 
sacrifice quality for ,Speed I 
Eastman and' A~gus 
Cli~ ~ VickQ~ugCompany 
I 1 ,E. Kenney, wrestling 
KillS MeCI'istal, a phySical 
with a. score· or 16,6, ,in Monda.y's 
baseball lea.gull' play. A 
out 'Nal conducted by the. Mid .. 












I'AT I'A1"!'J;)RSON, ~Igt_ 
y o~ hair is S€en more in th~ summer than 
,any other time-So let us keep it looking its 
best. ' , 
Only the highest priced shops in tile City can 
equal our superior sel'Vice. ' 
Pllone 
27 
hl~To~.· He 'Won B,g-S. ---'-C',-,--., ,: 
"1·, .. ~SC~l?ol nnd."Sodety," lending .educa- given lucratlYft professional 
- - ~~l journal Is :i" report by"Douglali ofters prt9r to his -~:p.'::'ws~n; A~sll!tant P.rJn~ctpal of the ball. He 18. op,e or 1f!e ace o:holce tor AU-Ainerrcan)1ouors. 
} :¥r;Sh.,:rr~I;'lng Schl.loJ, rig'ardin"g th~ ~:r~r~ ~;!:: ~~u'ld~:~~~~:Y . san8~~::;l:o~e Eaal-Weat p.w.e.ln 
·~-·~I:S~l~~I}~(u~:;~I~l~re~~~!I~~~yer.I~: b:l~~IL~~i:l~e:~b~I~!~::e::!:~ble Many fOOtbD:ll observers ,,4! lon~ 
~chool st1,!dents ,.last summer. b:tckstop with several years at expel'- et.endlng olalm that GO.rdon Ml~key 
Tl\e . n)PQ)~t. c!ltH~f>d "ScienllCic if!nce In AmerIcan Legion play was a CochrRlle, "Who recently won a fight 
Pl'in~iIiJ(l!' Apl)llcd to. the Breaking of I'eat AU.,Amel'ican in 192Ei, being {or hls'lIl~, ,!J:Oije of the truly, great 
!JllbJts", ;nd appearing In .uie Edu- named at end on Grantland Rice's baCks of wi ~Ime football history. 
c:l!l0nnl. Rcr;ear-cll and Stntl~tlcs see- selections for tbat,year, He 18 CO;J.' The- pl,Ucky 
111m urthe magD.1Jllc: cO,nclud~'id, th~t. Qlilereil La!llyette Unlyerslty's great- tRined an~ WO'D All,Am,rloaa'lbon",,(I','.m .. fi'o~ tile I'CSlIltS olitained)u.the teste, est terminal ill:!.&! ' fit Boston Colleg;e dUring 'the 
•. ~ lmd~ }{ablt may lJe broken ~y t~le TACKYES.;. F~y"?~QmaB, 8. b11rd~ w~r beyday or "American football. 
'Volllnt<1I'Y, inc~II~lon Df ,some UISSatJS' luck pltcber wRh ~e"St. Louis 'Browns ~ochrane and FrIsch .nre named eo~ 
;}:~~: ~~!;l ~ec::n~:;~o:nlled 1 I~~~~:;~~y :~S£!Jt:ft~:lI~o:~e;;:~ ~,.!~~~s f):;yt~~oel::::g!;~~:ent~~~ 
;1.1on of' t11~ '''tid h.:11!it. team ten 'Yents .IIg'ci:'wlien lie was an teams on it. Each captaIned 
",' ",: '"",-"Ail.Padfic Coast lineman, but be was his college t~am and was promlnent·I"">],It,"",...,, 
'lllelJgible for lIavlng sIgned Iy mentionEd for all-stal' honors. 
tM' u:J.d hubit:·ttnd by jt~ d(~stl.ti!!lyrns baseball contr~ct. FUrthennor.e, they are the 
~7:;:;~1~:t Jl:::tc~~, ~1l::"~::i~:UI~d~::~ u:~:~ ::n:~:n~rC!~~tl;;e:t::;~~:c~~:; at the troup, __ ' 
'. h led to uvpid the at~,. thus break. In recent foot bull In 1929 and There are sev,er,al players Who 
Jng U10 JwbH. 'ao he gained . might be on this team but wllo are 
, ~16::e.:'i ~::~~ltt~ad: ~. sodol· the ~~:':~~~~;~t9:i1 ~q~e Bowl·vlc-, Qn:r~::;an~::o:~~k ~:~::~B ~D 
,q;:y clasfl submltlill? ,to Che ex-pel'i· tory over WUllbington·ll.t tp.e end .o~ 01 AlI.Amerlean co.)!bre lot Laf-
·njellt;lllo~l. and giving .mipnymo.ue or the 19a{l BCtlSOn. .. . at the Bame .tIme that· tbe 
. ('O\:fidelltlal :mswel's, eix reported G.UARD.5: Blister Milia,., a Red great Berry wae earnl~g his nation. 
themselves, comn.letely ~ln'ed of . Socked ~utl!efder was 'a~ ~·~r ~a1t~ 'wlde reputation. 
1!otd ?-ulilt·tbey ·Jltld ~eleet~d, nille l'(!~ back lor the UIJ.!versity at OkJahom~ Ernie Kay Bl1ahy American League 
~::~~~~ .. l;;:n~:~~~~:llga!Jl'e~'~Jllt:i~~ort:~.:.~ :~:r ~:nio~~~~~ ~!~. b~~!b~~t ~~' .:: r~~kle w;SI ~n :1~tmge~c~e:~!~a~~ 
\J~U.d only 0110 cC!·mPJ,ete, fail.Il!"(! 'was played bt\s;IceLball,tl.nd ~hrew tho jav- ~~xe.ac::i9:2. ~Olln.;um~tt,a Crev~. 
Y'¢IJOI·le(!. '-The . S~U~lell 15 . tOI' .lhe, n~oSl eUn on tbe track team. To place such lal'ld Infleldi{ on,ce scored (over 5{1, 
}1:1I"t, Mr. I:.a\\·S?ll S ,ar~lcle l~dJcated. l:.n all-.around athlete at gUar(l eyeD points in D- fllngle game haLrbacklIlg 
alao solectcu'thelr own Ilevlces for Lhou!:h be prefers n backfl.eld berth for .the Ulliversity Of· Flolida:. Tex 
, ~~t~ct[lIgJl!e lUSS:li.isfactroll Into t11e i:;~l~:~t ~:. c~::!e:~l~~~a~~~!:e~~~ ~::l:~: s:::u: T~;!~s~a:rJ:t~a:ne~e~~ 
, jn!~~:1l ~~n~~I~ill~~I~I.~~~~~lc~~IO:r~:~ t:,:~~:Ci;~:. t:.!ll~e~~~;n:r:~1 won ~:::~ ~:c!a:~ ~~~~~oMer:.,u o:~~~~: 
"Fs' ill, sp'cecb, [)\' eI"J"OI:S" In diction, n "F.rcnchY" Borilegaray, is 110t, only umbia University football team!! illS 
f:jlecme·l'iolntlon ~[ some rille Dr so· another fill~tl.round athletoe, but he lie is on the ·New Yor\ .... Yanl!:ees. 
clotl etiquette, amI hanlliing or nose, grew n. mustache last year. wnlch Charlie Gelbert was given Honorable 
fact should shunt 111m from the posl~ Mentron on.: the AII.Am"erican at Get. 
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ tlon of n glor.iUc.d half·bllck let that of ·College, aml. since his' grad. 
~v~~~~d;~~~~~n~~~o,;;!~~r~fl;~a~u~t h~ blls coache~ there. 
lege In CaHfol'nltl, this CardlJlal star Jim I:evey, a former Brownie short· 
\\'on Honorable ltlention on the AIl~ stop has mllde an exceUent reputation 
America~ for his teo.ts with the pig' as 11 professional football player. 
skin. . Some of the greatest names In 
, CENTER: lurry Bettencourt Is an~ foolball llistory hlwe been seen In 
"'--:-'':-==='':::'=:::::II~!h'~~l;~:rt1f~:a~~ B~~:ll~:. S~:S~~IO::~ ~:6~:~~1 ::;ms~~:~~ ~rn~el1 ~~ III 
with '""gOOd minor le!!.iue clUbs but Jim Thorpe, Beattie Featbers, 
nops when promoted Into big time. Dixie Rowell are nm~ng those who A-1Iollt ten years ago. lBettencourt bave bad u fling 11t "bl~ time" base· 
(wbo Is also a professional grid star) and failed to stick. ,~'~~~~~~~illcuPtlllned tbe St, Marys (Cal.) Col- lIle undoUbtedly many 
lege football team and was named n!!IllE!a of medt 'which tl.l'~ not a long Une 'of adverse declslonll 
Lo tbe pilot positIon aD every An~ mentioned here. that destroyed much of the framework 
American team cboseu that year, It appears that In (ootball-bllse· of the first four ),eal1l of tl).e 
(.dB~;~~~~a:rlll~~e81~rl:C;d ~:n~~:; ~;!l ;::~. tn:s A:~~:;:rRr:.a~~IS~:: \'elt administratron. ' ' 
of the )'Glis Houae- eng" or at. 1 !lud HantlJey are the only 
Louis st:mds alit In Fordham football Leaguers on the tlrst team. 
snnals as tbat schOOl's 'greate!!.t qUIlr-
~:~~a~::ne~e o:~!:I::~o~~s ~71~~:e~~ Sp~rtorials 
lean football team. (Continued from page ~br~e) 
Tile selection of Lee Hatld,ley I. N. U., the holder 01 the 
might .iJe called conference loynlty, 
~'as nll_c~:;cr~:::~u::;:::ae~rll:l~: 
illinoIs Intercollegiate Conference 
only' three YllUTS ago. However, 
Handley deserv('s 11[a berth because 
he was one ot the loop's greateflt for-
ward paSsers and all-around pilots 
whlle ~arrlng for Bra.dley. Tech 
NEW ERA DAIRY 




Clarified Milk, Paste~rjz~d 
, In Glass 
Thl! OI~e&t-NewC5t-aJ9Dest 








(Con.tlnaed ~rom Vllgll onil) 
wiong with the Sphinx: ..... ·hy not Harold Black. of FairlJeld 
act like adults with the pr()blem and elected captain ot the 1937.'aS gym 
wwlement critiCism wIth modes of team at an @lecWm held by aU of the 
criticism and eontl'ibu-
to he nwonlell a flcholarshlp tioDs-If we- must "''Tite Dote~ abaut 
Nntio~lll Institute tOl' High oursel'\""e'S. ItS I have heard Is com. 
Students In' dJamaL!c!;I ,and mon D:l.ictlce-!el's make 'em inter-
.to ~:lyb~I~'t:t A~:~~i:~tern f.lsting. ~ . 
to be accepted tOl' the ill, ,----'::1-
must rnnl. in th!: Somm~rce Club 
, a~i~:t:l::';~~;:c ~~!a~~~~ T.<;' Riverside 
Tbe Commerce Club at S, L ~, U 
In the dramatics divle1bn will hold a picniC at Rh'erslde Park, 
co\u'sj>~ in acting, dh·edillg, al lIIul'pJtysbm·o. July 1, ·They wdl 
nnd will appeal' In shorl lea..,,,, Ure front'sate of tile campus by 
and presented by mbtOl' Cal'S nt 3:l0 P. m. 
The gt·oUD wm enjoy swlmm!ng and 
JUliu:! FI"<!tlel'king. - games, .!lfter which re?reshments will 
!n~~~"~~e1( .~~:a~~:/;::tel~:S;;~~l:;e heA~~I~:,::. wlsh to go are hlVlted to 
them with some other 'old gnys'-llo jy,[orm M,r. Tracy L. Bryant, b~ad 
point at all; "he (Roosevelt) basn'l a ot Ihe C'ommerce 'DePart~lent, 
to appoint allY anu ueli('}'(':1 will be In charge or ,the lllCillc. 
ot ·~outbern·B varsity gym 
late In the sprlng term. A 
, has starred on DI· 
tbe nlllliY sllOw places or this mo~t 
DR. J, A, STOELZLE 
Optometrjst 
21i'Vl South I1Iinois Ave. 






Just received a new 'shipment 
, $1.98 to $10.98 
Lovelv summer numbers in voiles, ia.l':es, nets and Henb,erg 
sheers. A beautiful as~ortment of .bright colors for YO,ur 
summer wardrobe. Buy now while your size and favorIte 





For years D~';"estic ,Finance has engaged in making 
loans by m::.i1 to members of the teaching professio:n. Dur· 
ing this time, we, han had the plea.sure of serving great 
numbers' i~ IlIin()is, We bring you .this remindff of our 
senice and im'ite ):ou to ami! }'Durself oC its benefits $ould 
you experience any need for money now or in th.e future. , 
All transactions are strictly private, friendly, and courteous. 
todn~'. There is ni) obligation. 
DOMESTIC FINANCE CORPORATION 
A Sta.te Super,;sed Institution 
Spl!cliila 'on all worK. ;Q.ur 
:rel:~~~;,:n. C:~Oo' ~~iI:~d~ ::~ 
quaInt youl'Self. with our 
Superior Service. 
, $3.00 Ne,st Oil Per-
mane,;,t $1.75 






,l\t Campus' Jritran~e 
':We, SeD Swift, Ice Cream' 
~02 Citizen$ Ba~k .Bldg~ Paducah, Ky. 
,GENi.~!M:'~ ~ithout oblig~tion. d,tails of your Sp.c~al 
Tea~her Loan Plan. 
Na~ ........ .. 
Addrer .... ' .. . 
AD!ount . Desired 
